This form is for your use in estimating the costs for your term(s) abroad and the financial resources available to fund them. Consider things like the length of your stay (one month, one semester, or the full year), the location, and the cultural and geographic opportunities you would like to take advantage of while you are off campus. Financial aid typically travels with you during your time abroad, but check with the Financial Aid Office on campus to be sure of that.

**KNOWN COSTS:**
Tuition/Fees* $____________
Off-Campus Study Fee* $____________
Housing and Meals* $____________

Total Known Costs $____________

**ESTIMATED COSTS:**
Books/Supplies $____________
Insurance $____________
Transportation while Abroad $____________
Airfare to/from Host Location $____________
Miscellaneous (field trips, vacations, food, shopping, personal expenses, etc.) $____________
Cell Phone $____________
Passport Application/Renewal $____________
Visa Application $____________

Total Estimated Costs $____________

**TOTAL COSTS** $____________

Please be sure to check the program’s actual website to determine the costs specific to your program. Also note the number of meals that are included with your housing.

**RESOURCES:**
Personal Savings $____________
Family Support $____________
Financial Aid** $____________
Scholarships** $____________
Other: _____________________________ $____________

**TOTAL RESOURCES** $____________

*Hope College students are charged Hope tuition unless the program tuition is higher. In the case that the program tuition is higher, Hope will charge the higher program tuition. Visit [https://hope.edu/offices/business-services/cost-attendance.html](https://hope.edu/offices/business-services/cost-attendance.html) for the current rate of Hope College tuition and the Off-Campus Study Fee. Room and board is always charged by the program at their rates, not by the College.

**Not all scholarships will travel with you while you are off campus. Most financial aid will travel, but sometimes there are exceptions. Be sure to check with the financial aid office to make sure that you know whether or not your scholarships and/or financial aid will apply to your semester away from Hope."